
Heddo, peopde; hene we go again!
Iwo of. oun pavonite people — Fancy. Shane and Ant napp, 

ihid dime — have det ihe date of ihein. mannian,e. St id to be tn. eandjy hhndi, 
which doesn't give ad much time to do domeihing, fannidhdjy. duitabie fon them; but 
we one going. io tny. Aften Aotdien put "riumben one of a denied' on ihe coven op 
tKe. Fangjne fon Dfohn, we have wondened. idiot we'd do fon an encone. /hid id it!

We'd tide a contnibution fnom you. Ihid id io be a fanzine fon. and about 
Handhane and Ant. Anything goed; poeiny—deniimentai and/on. funny; anecdoted about 
euihen Han. on Ant, on both; phidodophi^inn.; iinod and. oihen ftU.cn — and doid of 
aniwonk. An dhont, ijadt about anUiinn. uou'd dike io m:. ' d O u u u

Some of the peopie io whom ihid iedten id going. hove neven met dan. on Ant, 
but in any. cade, we'd dike io have domeihing. fnom you in idle yine — even, a "food 
widhed and bedt of duck" wiii be domeihing, they. can dook back on. Aodt edpecia/Jy, 
dince /ini had been do active in the intenedtd of idle daiionad Fantady han Fedenaiion, 
we woudd dikedio have at deadt a digjnatune pane of aid djF membend; dome of you 
Feffe/id who know Ant fnom idle odd dayd migdit dend mone than idiot.

lime id dhont, and white we cannot hope io have ihid needy fon ihein wedding, 
day, we woudd dike io pnedent idle pinidhed fanzine ad doon ad poddibte. So if 
you one neaddby intenedted, did down now and unite domething, fon tian, and Amt; dend 
it findt cJAdd, and be dune of being, ineduded in ihid fannidh wedding, gift! We do 
hope io hean fnom evenyone by. i landi /, 1/61. Of you add g,et budy, ihat id poddibte.

F.ememben, ihid pnoiect id lop Sennet; no wond. of it id id get Jo Fan on Ant!!

And, b". Jie wan, ana’ monetam'. coninibuiiond wtU. be ve/w. wetcome. hanvined ' G o' do ou
co di ouite a diach of boot io pnoddj.ee. Send coninibuiiond — uniting, ant, on money, 
io:

/ !ie han. Hiddion
2J/0 Jedi Sih St
Lod A^ng.eied J, Qadifonnia. diecjd on money, ondend dhoudd be made out 

io fohn / nimbde, at the dame addnedd.

/hid id anoihen han niddion Anoge.ct: 'John S ego Inimbde, 'Anuce Aety, ynnie AheatLey,
fauck r'annedd, Don Simpdon, liana Ledinan, Iypo, Spindnipi, Qney Aouden £ Qor.pany..........

(The enclosed plugs for Unicorn Productions and White Knoll Company are because they 
are footing the bill for the postage for this project announcement; okay?)

pnoddj.ee

